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list?Kirstin Dunst and Justin Theroux were married in
Malibu on September 21, 2014. The actress was
spotted in a stunning white custom-made Anya
Hindmarch gown by designer, Georgia Potter. She
accessorized with silver and rhinestone earrings.
Kirstin's dress is pretty similar to her wedding gown to
Josh Groban in 2012. The bride was a vision in white
on her wedding day, as she looked breathtaking in a
custom made Anya Hindmarch gown by designer,



Georgia Potter. She accessorized with a huge hat by
her dressmaker, Sofie Gråbøl that was part of her
look, as well as rhinestones and silver jewelry from
designer Louise Firth. Kirstin wore her hair up in a
simple chignon. Kirstin and her husband, Justin
Theroux, were married in Malibu on September 21,
2014. She wore a custom made white gown and
carried a bouquet of white carnations, while Justin
wore a black waistcoat over a blue t-shirt and carried
a bouquet of white peonies.Bitfinex’s trading services
are scheduled to be moved to a new platform from
January 6
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